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Ilello Everyone!!!

Debra Hathaway 573-0336

you aren't too far from the hall.
We only have about 7 members
at our meetings and ladies are
getting up in years and don't

We are going to have election
officers in September. We nr
some new blood! Our meeti

1ST VICE PRESIDENT

are from

SECRETARY
Donna Casciato 576-44A4
TREASURER

want

7 p.m. to 8

of the
We have a potluck at 6 p

Lots of yummy food.

If

there are women that
like to come to the meetings,
possibly could pick you up i
(continued, upp€r right column)

CHAPLAIN
Marlene Bahner 883-1 I 75

SERGEANT AT ARMS
Lucille Harwood 573-6723

R$SPECT,&r[O$$,VnTER

Carla Whitson 695-5456

to do offrcer positions

anymore. It's hard to get things
done for our community when
we have only the same 7 women
here. We could lose our charter.

second Thursday

Hathaway 573-0362

HISTORIAN

fthb to bon*f y*nr frth*r,*u*ion" Hevenly Fether, too.

NS

We would really like

seeing

some new faces!

Thanks so

yoq

much! Hope to see

June 9.

Debra Hathaway, President

REPORT ABOUT OUR POPPIES
Thanks to all of you who have sent in your donations
for our poppy program. As of May 16, we have

received $805.
Rest Stop at Gee Creek south bound.
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We will have 4 hour shifts as follows::
6 a.m. to 10 a.m.,

l0

a.m. to 2 p.m.,.

2 p.m.to 6 p.m. Since Gary and Dale will
be available, I will need all the help I can

If

you can help, please give me a call
573-0362. I will have a sign up sheet at
June meeting. We will also need lots
cookies, homemade or bought. If you
fumish cookies and are unable to get them
the Rest Stop, you can leave them at the
and I will pick them up. Just let me know.
Thank you for all your help,

Thelma Hathaway

Here are some of the things your money will go for.
First, I get heavier cups to serve coffee in at the VA
Medical Center on Thursday and Friday during the
winter. This is where and when I volunteer. This year
we furnished 50 meals for the Transplant Lodge for
their Thanksgiving Dinner. We also helped one Veteran
who is retired as he had bone cancer replacement. We
paid $250 for his expenses that were not covered by
rnsurance.

We also bought gifts for the Gift Shop Program at the
Vancouver gift shop. We also sent to other gift shops in
our State. Plus we did other things for Veterans.

Written by Thelma Hathaway.
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rom District 5 Auxiliary Chaplain, Lucille Harwood: Edward Grinnan is the top editor for Guideposts.
note a devotion called "Mom's Best Birthday." On his mother's 83rd birthday he went to celebrate
ith her in a group home where she live4 her mind and body were failing.. She infroduced him as
rungest" andsai<I to Edward, "Remember my birttrday when you played trombone?" He was 9 then
liaming to play it.. His mother had jusi lost a son in a tragic deatho two of her children attenr
ege and-her husband was also away that day. Now at the group home he wondered v/hat she mi
next. She said, uUntil you came down the stairs playrng Happy Birthday on your trombone, it I
worst birttrday of my life. Now I think it might have been the best." Then she was silent and g
a weak hug. It is the stength of the Spirit when the body fails and God brings out the best in us.
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